You are a ;ourlh grade teacher, In your cia" BoL can't read; Sally ha, no friend,; lim perform_I well in school one dJY Jnd poorly the "ext; S(lsan i, very creativ€ and gifted bul ,eern> frustrated with ,chool; anJ Tom never attend, to hi, work Bob, Solly, Jim, SU5Jn,"nd Tom illl have problem, in ,ome pha,e of school performance, You want to help the,e five "udcn", You want to help Bob learn how to read, Sally make ;riends; Jim eve" out hi' performance; Su,an like ,chool anJ utilize her talen\>; and Tom attend to hi, work, The fir,! que5tion thJt pop, into yo"r mind i', "How cun I help them?" You make plan, and lry 10 carry tbem out. With one Or two you might experience ,ome ,ucce", With the others, nothing seems to work_ You ",ight even ,"y, "I have tried everything and nothing see"" to help," E,'ery teacher can identify to some degree with the .hove 'tatements, F.verytCJcher whether in kindergarten or bigh school has had similar eKperience; In an effort to aid cla,,,oom teachers in their effortl to heir children with learning problcm" projc~t HElP' wns created, It WJ> de'igned lo oid, through in-service training, regular (I,,;ruorn teachers in identifying and effectively cd<Jcating childrcn with leal'ning problem, Project I'IELP ,tart< by forCing teacher> to ask One additional ,hort que,tion' "I'.-'hyr (Why ca,,'t Bob rcad, why doe,,,'t Sally bave iriend" why does Jim have lIneven I,eriorrTlance; whi is gi;teJ Susan fru'trated witl1 school; and why can't Tom attend to his worHl The answers (0 those qlle>tion, are nol readily available to most teachers, The reaS"n for thi' is Mt becau;e of lack of teaching experience, but rather, thi, I)ocau,e of a lack of training in actLlally looking for the "whi""
The 250-page HELP learning µacket i, Je'igned to in'tr"ct the teacher in understanding the pm<iblc "whys" hehind learning problems, The Paradigm of Learning (,ee figure -Iii' a graphic repre,entation of the rationale upon which project
• ""' 0 , ,oc Te,chc" i" EducaUng Excoption,1 Child,en in !he (10"'0001 Project HelP is a pilot ill-,ervicep"koge de,igned to help regular cI.",oom teachers, Thfougl>the me of , 150-p"ge lea,"ing packet, 18 homs of in-se'V;cemini08, "00 p'oblem-.I(,lvi"8 a"ignment>, the 'eglilar cl''''Qom te"h« leoco, to id."tily ""0 educate e,ceptio"a( ,I>ilore" io the ci,"rooco, The Peoject Staff iod"de> Dr. L,rr\' Merlin, p" C. Xent Cachort, M", I,oi, Cox, "~no ,"'" Mvcli" H."h""
Paradigm 01 learning HELP is based. Bv looking at the paradigm, one carl ",e that the end goal of learning is ,ucco" in school and life,~v experience and instruction, one achieve, the'" succe"e, by firSt developin8 the underlying "prOC"S5eS" (large inverted triangle at bottom) and then tlie three "school-life related aren, at language dcvelopm""t, ,ocial mot'lfilV, and academic abilitie," (3 'mallcr inverted 1,io"8Ie, at top). When a child ho, ma,tered this level, he has developed "understanding" (the largest inverted l'iangle). A child mU5t reach thi' finJI level of undemanding before success in ,e11001 and life can be achieved.
VI'ilen J child is not achieving in one Or more of the three ,chool-life r.IMea area" we a, teachers mu,t try to find out why. Utilizing slandJrdi7.€d tesB, checkli,t" anJ teachermade lest>, it i, fairly easy to pinpoint what a 5tudent Can an,l cannot do in these area,. Once lhese weak areaS are identified, the u,ual strategy i" to laUrlch al1 academic remediatio" program to 'trengthen the weaknesses Unfortunetely, "II too oftel1, thi' 'trategy i, umuccedul whel1 used alone. It i, unsucce"ful becau,e we di{1not ask why he i, having the,e difficulties, At thi, puint you mu,t go one step lower in the paradign1to begin to see the whys ot mal1Vlearning problems. By the time mo,t children re.~h school they have developed a highly sophisticate,l ba", for formal ,chool learning. This base is develope{i through experience. U,ually, the better and mOre diver<e the pre·school experience, (he more developed thi> b."e become', The bo", '-, composed of ten processe" The,e processes ore called proce" abilitie" Whel1 a child !la, problem, in one or more of these Jbilitiel, he is 'oid to have proce" delicig. Many times a child ha, trouble in school because the underl,.i ng processes for ,uccess in ,chool have not been developed. These processe, then become the why, of fOlllty ,(hool per;ormance, Le\'5 take a brief look ot the,e process defitits and how they or" related to leaming Jnd ,utee" in ,chool and life,
Auditory
Auditory deficits can be divided into rhe twu major heading, of awity and percept;on. Au,i itmy acuity re;erS to the auditory input ,ystem, that i', can the ch;ld actually hear the ,uund, in hi, environment or does he have a hearing problem On the other hand. auditor,. Ilerception rdec> to centr.1 proce;;ing abilitie" the abil;ty to deal with ,ound, ailer they reach the (entral nervous 'y,tem, Here. the ch;ld attache, me11ningto (he sound, that he hearS. l'le di,crim inat'" omol1g all the wun,l, he hearS and att,1ch", meaninG to them bv ,,!ililing hi' pmt, learned knowledge of .Iounds. word" and mearl,,)g.
If a child has an auditory deficit, he will have trouble understanding any direction, given ""rbJlly, lollowing cia" di,cus;ion" and with language development, 8e~"u,e of thi' he i, ,,1'0 likely to ha"e ,ome social problems, Vi,ual Vi,u.1 deficit' are divided into tho two major heading, 01 "cuity and perception. Visual amity refer< to the ba,ic ab;1i!y 01 the ;l"dent to ,ee ,timuli, In other word" can the ,tudent sec that which he i.l expected 10 ,ec Visual form perception i, the abilitv of the student to visuallv differentiate the lorm' and/or ,,,mbols in hi' environment, As ,uch it is involved in nearly every action" 'tudent may take, i.e. dre;;ing, walking, recognizing object' or people, re,1ding, writing, et~.
Thi, ability to ,ec end to Jifferentiate ;orm' greatly .fiects hi' overall ,choul perforl1lam:e anJ h;s ,uccess in school and life,
Memory
Memo",' dcfidts ottur in the major area, of long an,l ,hort term, "uditor\" vi,ual, ""d taClual·kil1e,thetic memories. In gerler<ll,short term memor\, reier> to the abi lity to remember thing, "cc'lrately over a ,hort period of time such '" directions for assignmeng, word, to a poem or song, question, ",ked bV the teacher, and~Ie" d;scu"ion', All motor movement is al,o learned and mu,t be remembered for eifki~nt performance and rnovem£nt. I.ong term memQry deal; with the .ame kinds of thing', but refers to retaining the information over a long pe'iod of rime.
The whole area of memory deficits i5 one of the b;gge,t "h"aJache5" for teacherS, Thing, like the following happen: '1. You teach it_he', got it perlc<:tly. You revi",,' it_i!" like a new ,ubject to him. 2. On weekly te't<, pcr;ormance i, okav_on unit or seme,ter tes\>, performance is terrible. ), The student know' i( now, targets it tomorrow, .nd rernembe" it late, il1 an off-and·on lashion Audittlr\, memory Jeals with the ability, or lack 01 it, to rememo<erthings that one has learned with the ear> Vi,,,"1 memory Jeal' with the ability to remember thing, thot one ha, learned with the eye" 111 order fora child to haw efiective fine Jnd gross motor movemel1t', he mu,t be able lo remember what it feels like to make lea,ned m",'cmen\<, Ii a child cannot remember the,e thing, he will probably have aWKw,,,d and ci<Jm,y movemen", "nd poor handwriting Memo,y deficits, depending "pon whith area, Lhey ocnJr in, con greatly affect 'uCee" in ,chool and liie, A child with iigure-groLlr1d problem, will be easilv distrocted and wi II have problem, following cia" diswssion, Ordoing the task> of re,1ding, writing, or arithmctic, Motor Cont",1 Motordevelopment r.on be divined into two maior area, 01 gru,.\ motOr development and fine motur development. It i, """nlial that a child develops both il he is to ,u"ecee! in school The grolS motor abilities Me e"ential lor the development of all movement, game, and ,ports ;kill,. If 0 child cannot ott"in the,c gross motor 'kills, hi, rcer acceptance is greatly r"'uced. !"lan\, theorists, in .dditiorl. fed th.t higher level, 01 learning are baseJ uron the effective learning of basic motor movement,. Some theori;!, al.lo believe that gross motor development i, • preeu"or to the development of laterality, directionality. rhythm, sequence, 'pace 'tructure, and time ,tructure Time StructurT ime ,trunure Jeficits within ,chool age children generally mJnife't them,€lve, in one or a combination oj the following three areas: rhythm, ,equence, and/or time (dock minlrtes). In this context rhythm reier, to the ability of Lhe 'tuJent to maintain a ,ustained Llr1it at mea,,,,e, beat, over ,1 gi"cn unit of time, Sequence sk;lls reflect upon the 'tuden!'s ability to reproduce a given 'eqLIcnc€ of ,timLlli received auditorily, visually, and/ur phy,icallv. Time skill<, per ,e, pcrta;n to the ,(udent', ,kill in reflecting with rela(ive accuracy how long it take.l or would take LoJo ,ometh;ng Or to "ave done something, Space Shudure Ccnerally 'pacc Wcrcture deiicit' may be though; of a, occ"I}ying two arena" internal andior eMernal. Intern"1izeJ ,patial strU~tUrewould refer to a per>on', recognition of tho fact thot he ha, two ,ide, to hi' oo{ly, ,eparated by " SPRINC, 1975 theoretical midline. Externalized spatial rclation,hip, Jre more observable phenomena relative to a perSon', 'kill Or abilitv to know where he is in relation to Oliler people, plate" or things. 1r1the cla'"oom we would See ,kill in thi, areo demon.ltrMed a, the child deal, "'ith concopl' ,uch a, "P. Gown, fomard, back. variou, paper-penCil ta,h, ,"lwork, w,iling (e'peciallv numerals) , and the broan ,pectrum 01 mOvement within and without (he classroom, school, block, or city.
Emotion.
The emotion,,1 developmer1t of a person begins at birth and wntinue, to grow and change throLlghout one', lifetime, 1t;.I e55ential teachers tr\' to rlurtLlrc and maintain" feeling of ,elf-wo,tl> "nd a positive ,elf-image within each child Su~cess i, thc key to good emotional development. A deficit in thi, are" can permeate all arca, that lead CO SuCCess in ;chool "Old life Creativity It i, believed (hat everyone i, creative in 'Ome way The challenge i, to rai,e "nn tcoch children in ,ueh a way a, to "urture crc,1tivitv. The development of creativity enhance.1 " person', problem·,olving abilities which, in Lurn, incrCJ>e, the chante, for sutcc.,.1 in school and life.
lea"';ng Styl•• I)ifferent people learn in different way" Some le.rn better vi,uaUv and other< aLlaitorily Some learn better independently ami others in ,mall grOl;p; or hy d;scu;;ion. One mu,t learn Wh,lt the learnir1S ,tyle, of 0 student arc "nd uSe them to helµ the eh;ld learn more efficiently
The above ne,cr;ption, of prace" ncfici15 and how lhey o'e rel"ted to sc"ool performante ,hould help tcachers begin to see ,ome of the "whys" bchind failLlre (0 succeed in ><:hool, II i, tertain that not oil the reasons for failure in ,chool and life hove becn covered or discovered, Defitits in the .bove l>rocessc, do aCtoLlnt ior 'ome of t"e rea,on, why Bob can't read; Sally ha, "0 friend" lim ha, uneven per_ formance: gifteJ Susan Joe'n't like school; a",1 Tom doe'n't attend 10 hi' work. Only after (eachers "'k the right question Iwhv'J and gctthe anm"" Can they begin to help children OverCome ICJming problem' Projcct rlElP i, designed to help toachers arri,'e at Lhe an''''N' behind wily a chil<I has problem, learning and how they ca~work on each oi the.lC problem.1 thot arise in the cla",oom. The how part of project HELPcover< ,ubjects like' remediation of prote" defiCit>,effective u,e of t€ocher timc anJ Sp,Ke, individl,alizing inSlrtrction, "nd effectively handling behavior.
